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'
BOSTON STORE EASTER SALE

Grandest Display gale lEgh Grade Dress

Goods , Siks , White Goods , Linens-
EVER WAS SHOWN IN OMAHA

Tomorrow nnll Al Next Week We Offer
for Jnqter: TriulOrRRlest AtrRctonH

log Ever: Hlo"n-l.o lt"tlr Ovc-

rro1lcll

-

< ".lh .-
t12 SIi.K PATTERNS . * 698.

ntIre I1k pattern , regular $2 sui . nl
O.98 , consistIng Of twelve yanl pure silk

grgrain , l'eau (k Sole , 011 ni thl new

. browns , new blues . new greens < blacks ,

Inclutlng all enllng shades. Entro suit
price * G9B.

22.lnch heavy black Falns , line luster for
capes nnll trimmIngs , U.25 quality . Iasl"
sale price , 76c.

New line ot sati siks , In stripes nnll-

checkB. . at 29 c.
' , t.lnch nal ural Pongee silks , regular $: quality . lastrr solo prIce t9e.

flack fancy silks fur separate skirts , 9Sc
. yard worth 2.
' line of Ores tie Londres , mirror moirePulduchesso antI extra heavy grosgrain , $2

quality , I asltr sate price 9Sc yani.-

85C
.

t.ACK OVgl.TY! IitlSS; ooons 49C.
All Imported fancy black noveltes-

that sold for The and S3c . Ilastcr
' ' 49c.

46.lnch Mohair wels , II very choIce pat-
Ierne regular lrlee . On sate Monday . 6 c-

.fa.lnch
.

.
storm sorges , In black only , reg-

ular
-

prIce SJc! , lastor sale price & 9e.
GO-inch black clay worstell , suitable for-

capes and tailor made suits. Regular vrice
. * 2. On sale I'nster sale . prIce 126.

l"lgured Mohair welts , In all the new sprlnn-
shiules , regular prlco S9 c. Easter sale price
&Uc.

Pancy two-toned sergtR. In all the new co1
012 , regular price ilc. Easter solo prie 39e.

Only one Pattern a customer.
PEClAI4 SALT EAST ll GOOlS.-
IJottNt

.

Swiss anti India linens . linen lawns.
We have the largest line In Omaha of Irintell1-
11mlty

(

nt 8'Ac . 10c. 121c and 150.

Fancy silk striped) gInghams , beautiful Imt.
terns , 25c anll 2 c-

.I
.

TiE LINEN mWAH'mNT.'-
Vo

.

ace on our counters tomorrow
600 remnants bleached cream and turkey rel
table tamaslts In remnants ranging from I-

to 4

.
yarts , less than une.hal the rcgular-

price.
All the 22xl6 llelford buck lowels 12c

.each.
: Brighton crepe towels , size 18x36. go nl :

for 25c.
Extra large size , double thread bath towels
go nt 15c l.ach.

All the heavy table padding. 5S.lnch wide
39c yard.-

I
.

case of Marseles bell spreads , sIze 2x
2,4! , go at $ . .

1 case extra large size crochet bed spreads ,

MnrBel patterns. go at 98c.

larg quantiy of 62-lnch stamped linen
, knotted fringe , go nt 2c-

ech. .
CROCKEltY IEPA1tTMENT.

Vase sale all next week.
250 real Venetian vases fewer baskets antI

10e.
rose howls. always sold , In this sale

150 strawberry diamonti and fan fewer
vase . worth The ; In this sale , 25c.
YACHT CAPS , mN'S ILTS , DOYS' HATS

, Yacht caps , suitable for boys and gIrls , nl-

1c : Worth 35c.
- ' hats , nt lSc and 26c ; worth Thc to

$ .

Men's hats sprIng styles all colors , nl-

5c and 1.50 ; worth up to $4-

.SPECIAL
.

SALE EASTER SHOES
t . A11 novelties In ladles' shoes to suit Easter

costumes on sale tomorrow.-
I

.

I BOSTON STORE , Omaha.-
N.

.

. W. Cor 16th and Douglas.
p

Chlc"lo. Rock tilanti 8I'nltIo ny.-

I

.

I I Change of time Sunday April 7 : TraIns
1- No B'. 2 , 4 ant 6. eastbount . will leave ns for-

merly.
.

: . . . 11 . . , : p. m and 6:25-
p.

:

. m. Trains from the east arrive Omaha
. 9:35: a. m. . 1:35: p. m. antI 5:55: p. m Trains

for the west leave Omaha at 1:40 p. m. . Den.
. ver limited , 6 p. m. . Texas express Arrive

from the west Dcnver lImIted , nl 4 p. m" ,

' Texas express aO:5O: n. in. Passengers can
now leave Chicago at 6 p. in. on a fast yes-

tibuled
-

train with (lining car and buretsleepers and arrive In Omaha al 9:35: . .

Passenger for Lincoln leave Omaha at 1:40:

and 6 p. in. CIAS .

G.N..W.P.A.
KENNEDY

Ticket office . 1602 Farnnm streetpf
. Note change In Hock Island trains In effect

;
. Sunday , April 7.

UNITY CLUB'S YEAR'S WORK.

Ocer for Next Your moot 01 l'l'ldny Even.
'
: 111-'hn I.tst II.ru.lnl.

The last meeting of (the Unity club for the
season was held In the church lecture room
rldny evening.

, Before begInning the regular program a
short business session was hold nt which Mr.
Thomas Kiipatrick presided , owing to the

, . . absence of the president , Prof. II. P. LewIs
?- The reports of the treasurer and secretary
t were read and adopted.

Dr. Mann , chairman of the coininittei' ap.
. pointed to prepare tw coming year's program ,

reported the work the cOlmlteehlch ,

after amendment , was I .
.,s clded to contnue the economIc secton. There

will also literary . lenders
. and work Of the third section will be decided

.
upon later.

- The officers elected for the ensuIng year
are ; Prof. II. I' . Lewis . I : n-

.I'errlne
.

, secretary , all Margaret II. lteatl .

: treasurer. A vote Of thanks was telleretMiss Kate Mcllugii . lr. Mann and . . .
J4. Lobiugler , who have so efficiently Illanned

and directed the )'e-r'f worlt.-
AI

.

- _ tue close of the business meeting lr-
.J.oblngler

.

;
.

auncunced the subject Of the even-
, lug , "Monetary PanIcs . "

OwIng to the absence Of Mrs . II. p. LewIs
the first pnller "Nature and History Of

,
. Panics , " was omitted . "Causes" WIS dis-

cussed
-

hy Mr. WHlum Wallace ant Mr. ICil.
patrick on andrEad n "Prevnton,, I Itetnedy . '

After I general discuision of the topics the
club adjourned for the )'Ear.-

I

..II NovellesIn. . lIlies., IHO Farnam.-

A

.

t'ow ' . .
I 'It'"ltll'

t Offered by the Chlrago. Milwaukee & St ,

i t Paul railway , tte short hue to Chicago A-

F clean train , made tip and started front Omaha
r Baggage checked from resldenct to destina.-
t

.

t ( bit . 1Elegant train service and courteous
L einployes. lntiro train lighted by electrlcl ).

,b .
J and heated hy steam with electric, every berth. 1.1 net dining car service In

,
I the wesl. wIth nlnlB served "a la cart <"

- The Flyer leav.s at p. tn. daily from Unionr Deitot
City Ticket Office , IMI Farnam street C.

. S. CarrIer , city ticket agent ,
r. .
- . One of the neatest little booklets that ha; appeared for some time Is the History

Omaha Guards , which lisa just been l6uo
i from the Ilres ot the l'okrok Zapadu
-. ,- '. jug company. It is copiously illustrated with
t cuts Of the omcers of the company anti with

I several group pIctures , Ilrlntc1 In a blue tone
The frontispiece represents the guards tn-

Hanscomt.- vark on MemorIal day 1891! , and
there are several Illetures taken during the
strike II South Omaha lust summer when the

. guards assisted In itresefl'liig order. In every
. way , the typographical v.ork on the book Is

,
l_ - of the best and indicates that It clme from

: the hand Of un artist.
S.t CAll'UlSI.It TEXAS .

"Tho frelltl.t Illr<all In the "'orll., "
Santa Fe route , Is the popular line to either

. California or Texas lest Of service . lowest
' rntes. For particulars , cal on or nllllrl8-

J
'

. L. Palmer. pasenGer , loolu 1 , FIrst
z: National bank building , Omahar.

.
"I"rrll " 3Iciiuies.

. !The county judge hiss granted the
'tr marrIage licenses :
c Name and Address. Age.
., "'1:1: < H. Johnson , Omaha.......... 21

Y. Andersoit , lennlnglon. ... 2J
Charles A. Knapp , poncn. ......... . 20-

DQrrls Crew , lunca. ..........." .. 2
Andrew Johnston , Omaha ........... 31
Sine Neisen , Ontaha .............. 21

llam ( Vlool ' Fort Omaha.... "... 29
, Olllhn".u...... W-

N. B. PALCONER.

Monday Wo Will Offer Wond.rftl Bargins
in Dress Goods end Silks .

75C TO $1,25 BLACK GOODS FOR 5O :-
Colored trcR 0001. "'ortIi from 711 to

for liCe " xtrd-6c to I 0-
0SII

SI.ll tor IOc-t 1,1)0) ShlI-

cOloen for 2le 1llr.

l31ACIC Dmss GOODS
For one day only.
750 to 1.25 ; IIL.ACI ( GOODS FOlt 50e.
Over 1,000 yards Of al wool novelty black

dress goods consisting jacquarils , hlnlett-
as

-
, camels' hair cropons and fancy weaves-

folio over retalet for less than i5c some for

$ anti many 125. ChoIce Monday at SOc

'nrt.
COLOnEl Dmss GOons.

Big ' goods.
6.000 yards all wool and Ilk ali wool nitx-

tures. checleA. cloths
hergaln s Sfles.

. (11I . ' dcl t s , See ch Cites'-
hots ngur henrletas , etc. , etc. . 40 to 50

inches wide . i6c to 1.50 ; all b"
Monday nl SOc yard.

- . .
SILKS. . - , SI.IS. . ' ".fU t l :1.1" :Cliseney Bros. ' itrinteil dress silks . light .

dark and IH'111] grounds , the The yard klnl
goes Monilay .

Fancy figured satIn surnhs ( in colors only )

has heel 501(1( for less tItan $ on sale
Monday SOc yard

Back
.

Faille I'rancasl.! DOc quality , Monday

Back nrmlrl sik. $1 quality . Monday SOc.

lack slrnh . tiutillty . :lolllay 50e.
satin surali 85c qtiaiIty , Monday 60c-

.1ININGS.
.

.

Gilbert's 2e ant :loc qualities , fancy waist
linings . Monday ISo yard.

LINEN IEi'AItTMENT.-
Sc

.

wash cloths , 29c dozen.-

At
.

our lineti department wo will place on
sale :OO dczcn fno Imported wash cloths.
The regular Irlc thEm Is Sc each but
for tomorrow we will offer them nt 29e doze-

n.G

.

NTS' NIGhT I1OIIES.
Oents' fancy trimmed night rh : $ , trlm-

thou In Cnsh's fast color trimming . made of
hue Illht shIrt Itisi in , felled seams
anti ) , only SOc tomorrow

GLOVE ImPAITmNT.
$1

. SILK . : I'AIlt..-

e
.

will give you a bargain In our glo-

Ilepartn1lt, tomorrow that Wl know you wil
appreciate anti one that occurs only olce
I ilfetinie. This wi ht tli grcat-
eeL bargain we ever ) cffered In this
tiepsrtincnt.Vt ? wi offer you our eltrestock of latles' sil gloves , In hlacle. tan
brown , ray otimer desirable shadEs.
These gloves we have sold rIght along nl-

50e. . The SSc ali $1 TomorroW we will give
you the pick of entIre let at 25c a pair.
All colors and all .

sizes.N.
. B. FALCO EI.

See the new line ol decorted ChIna nt M.-

Ii. I. Bliss , 110 l
-

arnam. .
U. S. OIAT WO IAH' . 11 > 1.liF COltS'S-

.Atixiltary

.

to U. S. Grlnt I'ost :o. 111
( ; . , . B.

WI give n dIme social on Monday evenIng ,

8th Inst. , at the resldenco of MajorI R. S-

.WIlcox.
.

. 2109 Wlrst street , Omaha , to whIch
all comrades of the Grand Army of the Ito-
public . ladles of time Women's Relets corps ,

Sons ot Veterans , their friends
are cordIally Invied to attend . entire receipts
to he charitable purposes ; pro-

high five.
MRS. HANNAH LYONS

I'residentp
Sam'l Burns holds an Easter vase sale next

week.
100 Venetian vases , worth 25c to SOc , for

15c.
100 slrnwberr diamond and fan , worth SOc

to The now ,

heal cut rose vase , worth Z6 , for 280.. .

"asl cut and pressedp glass , : . 11. Blis-

s.'itillours

.

Ind I MitiuLes
[ s
the time
IOW malle
from Omaha to Denver
by the Hurlngton's "Denver Limited. "
Three e , mnutes! faster tItan any
other train carryimmg'sifciing and dining cars

City Ticket ofco132 Faram St. . Omaha.-
J.

.

. D. , Ciy. Passenger Agent..
Easter opening of find millinery Monday

and Tuesday . April 8 and 9. Misses Kahl &
Johnston. p

Card or Thts'Ici.-
I

.

wish to take this opportunity Of ex-

pressing
-

my sincere thanks to the' World
Mutual Benefit assocIation , the Insurance de-

partment
-

of the Order of the World , for
theIr promptness In paying the Insurance on
Margaret A. Burner , who was fatally burned
In the Ilmterson hotel fire on March 20.
1895. the pley. 1500. was
paid In fourteen days from 'or death and1

six days from date of lrocfs J also wlBh to
express my thanks to IrvIng G. flarlght ,
district superintendent World Mutual Benefit
association , and tIme niembars of Omaha lOdge
No. 200. Order of the World . for kindness
and sympathy. SUSI liDS ! ! ,

Guardian! ot JEan . Burner .

See T. S. Clarkson's advertisement. Cheap
excursion to Irrigated landp-
NO CAUSE FOR RIB ARREST
.Johl O'llearn (1:118: to lie ni Innocelt-

Ictm or the I'olee.
Joint was yesterday arraigned

In police court on the charge of being drunk .
. . . , . . . .

anl saul [ lat alnougl lie had trelllentyIJ-
lealle,1, guilty to tim same charge , lie would
not do so this time , as Ito was not
I10 said that Friday night lie was stoppetl-
on

gul)
tile Street hy Officers leelal and Fahey

ant! another olcerlom ho could not name
'fitey asked hIm lila occupation ant several
uthol' questions , all of which O'Ilearn says
ho answered Ito also m'alt.l that lie referred
time omcer to a friend who worked hear hy
and who was also known to them lie
claims that the officer whose lame lie does
Iot kmmo' went to see this mnn , s'imilc the
others took him to time Ilolco hex and called
UI' the police patrol. ' came back
with the informatIon that O'llearn's friend
alt that he was all right , hut (the olllcei-s

had Illacet him under arrest said that
they to send him to tIme staten ,

as time patrol wagon hall been called .

preferrell the charge Of Irunleelwu against
hlni O'lle.mrn says
sober anti that Ito remonstrated

perfect)
omclrs for their action , but that they only
reiterated their statement that Ito wou1have to go to Jail because tIme wagon
hecn callemi and that they would prefer time
charge
principles

of drunltenmmess against 11m on general

p
Prof Jagga has moved to time Midland hotel

Sixteenth :nt Olmicag-

o.Eiterimiiiimmt
..

: by t'omf: nnl numh-
SJme church entertainments are such tlname only . but thnt given by the Ladies'

Ail society of the Central United Iresh-terlan
)' .

cimut'cli Friday cs'ening was of tIme
sort to nlousc enthusiasm antI at limes ex-
cite eon hilarity. Time affulr was
under time direct supervision of Iror. antI
lrf. Stewart of time Institute for DEaf

ant Dumub , amid tIme inmidls antI
instItution furnii4med much of tIme lIra.

grain , which WUI as follows :

Ilalo Duct Overture-Poet and Peasant
. . . .. . .. . .. . . . ....... . . " oil tUPI')

'I'Iic Misses ConlEt and
.

jiegnier .

Rong......... .. . }} the leaf Pupis
I'antomlne-Good and l . .' ' vl.. .. .
The Sailor's I.anthem. ..

'
..........

. . .
Moonlight on

Tebblns'
time on..Irmanl

.Male Quartet-Mtrrl ) tJoes 0thBarkLesllu
It. A . ) E. Milnore

.
, It. l. Wallace ,

Uelllu )' D-
rlaltomlmel'ro

... .. ..GIls......... ...,

<lgal Son ...... ,...
. L. Compo

Impersonations ..... ... ... .... .....
Id. S. 'l'hommipson.

TranO rchestra-
.RItI

.....
.
... , Dalbey

Song.. .... . . . .... . ......... ...Deaf Pupils .
Sign We Meet Deont time

It Snl-Shnl ..... , ........I.., . .

SCOF1ELD'S' EASTER SALE

fine Dresze , Silk Waists , gO"arte Skirts
rind Beautiful Eprng Oapcs.

All ON SALE TFt3 WEEK

.At I'rlces to lnslro: Qulels Smsli-Silhc S'nIte .

8.UII Cremnrs SkIrts , 811.011 Int'k
Satin Skirts , 81.11) ; CIIICR itt

SIO.OI , Capes nt 8lUO.

Only one wek until Easter and ninny are
unpreparlt-to mnko It possIble for alt such

appear gowns at moderate cost. we
have Itelle to cffer our elmoiCest: suits at
special - Instance , we will sell a
black crpon suit tastefully trimmed with
lace and velvet nl $30 , which would he cheap
enough at $45 ; another black crepOI , trlml1with satin and lace . for HO , this cannot
produced II Omaha for less than
$ 5O., A brown crepOl, tritmimneil IIvelvet for $30 ; another black
crepon , trlmlC1 with greel velvet all black
eatimm . for S0.00 , really worth 6500. Wo
have dreses In other materials nl 1500.
20.00 antI 2500. which are blow the regular
valne ; these stilts are omit of time ortlnaryt-
he.

-
) . are mnado ! ,y..Ne

. .
v Yor.l.dressmnlcrsant have ni IllvII ualy.ot time very shapes and Perfect We

guaralteo a Perfect fit.
Silk waists at 498. made of kalknl or

small chlckell silks , canlot he lalle to order
for less than 700. Oher unique Ixcll'-
slve style silk 6.50 . 8r0.,

0.00ant 200. special attemmtion being :
$ nnd 17.S0 silk svalsts which can-

not
-

he produced hero for 20.00 to 2200.
Separate skirts In' crepon. satlmi . ngulcd silk ,

mohair , serge and otlmor favorite materials
better shape and lower lii prIce than offered
elsewhere.

Easter capes-time best nssortmnent In
Onmalma Our styles will he fount dterentfrom those shown else'nere ] . . l . ,

20.00 and 2500. We have them as tow as
300. 5.00 and 7.S0 , whIch are dressy and
genteel

Itor hnslness women we' have a fine black
mohair suit nt 15.00 that will equal anything
costing 2500. L111es' bloomer bicycle suits
-two styles nl $ . . O. K. SCO1'IELI ) ..

I'R'mtsmttit ti '.lle;

The Northwestern line fast vestihimiled Ciii-
cage train that glides east from the Union
Iepot every afternoon nl 5:45: and Into Ciii-
cage at 8:15: next morning , with Supper and
Ii carte breakfast. Every part of the train ImGIT-

.01lr
.

laster trains at 1:05: n. m. and 4-

p.
-

. m. daily-good , too.
City ticket ofce , 101 1 :ram street.

New line of lamps and globes , M. 1. Bliss.
.- - .-DIED.

O'KEgFE-Thc remains of Mrs. Margaret
O'lCeefo will arrive frJI Chicago Satur-
tiny morning and ue taken to St l tcr's
cimmirclm where requiem mass will cel-

.Ibrntlll
.

at lmaif past 10 o'cloek. Funeral
will take place Sunday aftermmnan at 3
o'clock from former residence iOi South
't'venty-niim muvemlume. Interment lt holy
Spulchre cemetery.-

SM
.

I Ti( 1-Itobert It.'ednesdny. . April 3.
lS' . at TnfJJn Springs , Florida. Inter-
maclit

:
lt . Ill.

The funeral services of the late Mrs. Gil-
bert

-
H. CollIns wi be hell In Trinity ca-

thcllrl on ' lolla moring lt 1 o'cloel
Interniemit itt Prospect 11.-a

.

Easter opening of line millinery Monday
and Tuesday , April 8 and 9. Misses Kaimi &

Johnston. p -Quick!

Leaves Omaha 4:45: p. m. today.
Arrives Chicago 7:55: a. m. tomorrow.
The Burlington's "Vestibuled Flyer" does

It , Tickets and full Informaton at 1324 Far-
namn street. .

Get IJrlcE on white Haviand ChIna "Mar-
seihles" and "Itanson"- paters. :I II. Bliss ..
TRIED TO BRAIN HIS WIFE.
tntmt Ilnrlnnel ( ot GIbSon Goes to Jail

for It.
Anton Martanek , a former terror of Gb-

son , but who during time last few months
has somewhat quitted down found lila way
Into police court again yesterday. lIe
had hen arrsled on complaint of his wife.
Sue claimed that on last Saturday Martanek
had built n fence for a party ant that he re-

ceived
-

$5 for hIs labor. Ho does not do much
work and II celebratIon of time fact that he'
hall a Job ime invested (tM $5 In Gbson-
whisky. . lie got glorIously drunk and re-
turning homo attempted to brain lila wife
wIth a bottle and then with a chair. A 1-
4yearold

-
: son Interfered and later In time day

Martanek lay for him wih a knIfe and an
ax. Time hey was In time and con-
sequently

-
he still remains uncarved. Judge

Berlea was ronstng tIme man for not support-
Ing his Martanek Interrupted
him hy saying that lie obtained supplies from
the county. Time Idea that a man woull
spent money for drink email thmen

coult )' for assistance made JUdge Ilerka
angry and therefore Martanek vill reside In
time county Jai for time space of thIrty days.

a . __
II'nVlr Otilcer Conmlng ..ft.-r Sharp

Captain Mostyn has received a telegram
from tIme chief of police of Denver , stating
that an officer has been sent after George C.
Sharp . wbo was arrested here rhlay. It
Is said! that Sharp Is wanted for swindlIng
Charles rlck ot Denver out of $100 by falsepro tenses. lie denies tIme charge It Is
thought thaI he Is time son ot time late Jacob
Sharp , a miionaIre of. New York City.

IIIclc'III' . ( 'rdulln'r )' hearing.r-
nI

.
, ,, 0 'nn" , ., II. , . 1i , ,, ' _ _ _ . , . . , . _., ', u "U utfl , 'L1U.. UO' ., . n'"O"HI ,

arrestcti IFriday night for passing a numn.
ber of forged checks yesterday waived ox-

aminaton and was hound over to tIme district
court tIme sum ot 800. Stock claims that
lie was forced to raise monty In this way
lmecaimeo Ito was out of , hut people who
know him say thaI lie never works I lie can
gel out ol it . lie Is a single imma-

nlilmi

.-
It with" Slliiu .

Eddie Farle )' , who lives at 11 Cass street ,

was )yesterday arralgnetl 01 time charge
of disorderly conduct. lie Is n hey 1 years
ot age. I Is claimed that lie shot another
hey nlmcd Forbes In time eye with I stOICfrom a Blng. 1 lrley claims that It was
accitii'mmtal. case was contnued until
next Vedmmesday p

KITCHEN ECONOMIES.

Save tIme lquor In which ham
.

Is holed for
the foulllation pea sommp

Wash off eggs heore breaking and save thme
shells for setlng .

To cleanse tine laces ruh tlmorommglmiy 11 hot
four ( not hrown ) , then shmak .

Reserve the oil palmer thaI comes over lard
or butter for paperIng cake ( ilium.

Male your own orange extract by adding
time peel of six oranges to a pint Of alcoimol

Do not heal eggs for custards to light . or
they on top , amid wlnol "doln,"

or wIndows wlpcd with a
chamois

.

akin need 10 further wipInG or polsh..-
Ing.

tamll-

In boIling rIce , peas or macaroni save time
water In which they)' were boiled for use tn-
SIJUI3. .

Whalebones that are bent can he straight.
ened by being thrown Into cold water for a
(few hmourum

In mnaldimg imaid pudding sauce , add sugar

qUlckl
gradually to butter , antI I will cream more

Orange rinds , saved and dried , make the
best Of ktmdlimmg! , owing tu the volatile oil con-
tamed In time blcin .

In buying peanuta for tIme chmihilren or to use-
salteti , buy (them rw anti bake them In the
oven Tbmis Is but little trouble , antI Is much
cheJper.

Watermelon rinds make an excelent substi.
lute for citron. Cook rich Int wihplenlY of sugar and can ready to
take out a ltle. dry In oven and add to cake ,
pudding or .

When crumbing coquettea or anything else
that requires egging and crumbling , a table-
spoonful of nmiik may bo added to each egg
used. Timla Is more economical when eggs are
; or 3 elt, , c1 !ui quite I' CffCGtUIJ ,.

I.QUIY cl.nlu- 1UUSI : .

Special Sale of Men's Suits
3)0.-

It
.Abe Of dt11 interest to you to

go to the ' nt 13th and Far-
nam , tomorrow vhrre you get the best
clothIng bargains In ttbis city . Notice whol-
wo offer :

All wool men's Slll. light effects , nl $ tO.Fine cheviot . nil sIzes , two ,

our own make nl 1OO.Elegant clay wOstl' suis , In sacks or
culawnye , nt 675.

Men's gooml cassiaiercs.putnts . The.
An elegant lot of haIr lined worsteds In

stripes , at $125.Fine limme cassiniero pants , some as
high aim 2.50 ; take your choIce at $1.50-

.CI11LDISEN'S
.

DIIPAILTMENT.
To Introduce ourselves bettor we

offer
. chl<'s suit , ages 4 to 14 , at-

55c.
We also carry as fnl ones as are mnatie

and can gIve them to yomm at ni price.
Boys' knee Pants all ! izos nil qualIties .

thaI range as high ns 1.50 ; on Montlay our
prlco 25c. 1lml. ammo lisle to a customer.

FU1LNISIIINU.-
Vct

.

carry n full line of Wilson llros. '
ahmirtmi also furnIshIng goods.

.
1Fine flrll) IEacter neckwear at 2c cache
EQUITY CLOTHING & ShOE nOlSI .

13th antI .,
;U.I1 1'l 1 IH7IS.

- OIA1A. April 6.To time 1101 of 'he
: hlve tnken ntlvnltlge of )' 011

kimidly grnte.1. plllh.lon nml mire 1reluml'-
lag to lnmblisht 'I'hl IIYlln )' lice. Our cami-

mire 1I'lIIn time lelt 1111 mire
with fromleetn wnrm lncourlement

n.h'el.tsers. anti tIme )lblc generl) . 'Vo
hope . heprepale nn lsle lhll Icredit to Ollha all In 11 respects worthy
ol tIme ollice Crol shal npllear.-

As
.

the l'resbyteriuin ' sectarian
only In mmmtnie . we hope the 1IIIrni Illhlewill take mimi interest In our '
eronse time working powel of the hOIltnl-
.'ho

.

wonln II'U tlll Illrt II tim-
ework arc ) 10 11'111 conlnell our OWIchurch . I . our stnI lSfur ml COimilileteil.VltIm) very sincere tllltsf-or your geimerosity , I am corilittily ,

IDA Y. TILDEN.
'rho el10rlal of the Mayiiny woman's

edition Hoc ima not yet helm eltrel)1111. hit Irs. llnrfortl , ?tlrmi. .Iohl Gorlon-
Intl :IIs. F. it. '1'11' mire )

commduc't ) s'mtrioue tllpartmcnts
of time Papet' . the Ilnr eOlpluto
It Is (XIJectell( I wi one
inotit briilimummt that : ! heLms cmmgumgetl1-
mm the wcst. Amen time dciiartmmment etiltors-
airenily !ueleeteti time fullowimmg : Ihllnt-hrol'

-
)' , M rs. P. 'il . lomtl , hOI . :l .

I.' . : t. Ptmgim ; edtit'ittiomi . . tr. Chl'lesH-
OHewater

:

; llllh'ln. a1r. I ' ; re-
liglomulm'q . . . Wison ; mntmsic , Mrs.
Percy Forl ; art Miss llvzimms ; corre-
9)Onience . 'tiis s E. 1l's'mmnedy ; literature .

Mrs.V. . Keysor ; climbs anti societies .

Mrs. A. N. I"ergumtion ; iimedicliie nnll stir-
gery

-
. lr , Frella l.timikton ; mmmcmi's pagelrs. .

lr. 'l'owmie ; nllvellsln mnmtnnger. .Sirs. Hob-
.ert

.
Hunter ; l'lrculllon mmiamiagt'r . 5lrs . C. H.

'l'owncnl ; commitee of tirrutflgemnt'mits ,

Mrs. George 1lhlen. : - . Joln Gordon , Dr.
lmmtve seemiretl-

hmadqimarteru3Frelll Lanktol. rooms 41 ? nnd . tWo Bee
building . where they will eOlllct the pre-
limnimmary umrrmumigemiments provlol to talciiig
charge or time rt'gumlmmr ,orlClg rooms of
The Bee.

-S
!Rlurdn )' "'u'rluun I I a lttlmuy.

Time wholesale grocers of the city held a

meltn! FrIday afternoon . and ns a result
time followIng agreement was reached : lIe-
ginning May 4- ant ending Septenaber 28. teunder lgned agree to.clOEe theIr places
busIness every Saturday aftermmoomm nl 1

o'cloclt. :lcCord.lrdy Co. . Steele-Smih
Grocery Co. . Paxton & Gallagher . Alen . ,

Meyer & ltaapke._
, - p:IULH : ."UI MJN..

Time hal to wear -with I hlslness slit
should be a brown derby , wIth a low crown.
Whatever time color ot time suit . lie hat must
copy a tone or it. s (that a man will he a
synipimony In colol'

Men's coats are "o be made shorter. Ever
and ever so niuch shorter. A. man Isn't
golr to have a train bearer any longer nor

tlie risk of stepping on sklrL of his
Primt'co Albert as ho goes up Al coats
are to bo curtailed.

The new ties are largely dark and have

pelt dots forming various geometrical fig-
. Blue seems to be the favorite with

white dots. Time white cheviot Ascot tie
will he the popular tie for af.eroon wear

For huslness !ult chmeviots hold their
place In popularity. They are soft and
beautiful In texture and conic In mlxcbrowns anti mIxed grays , but
most favoret. The lack cot Is rather pre-

ferretl
-

busIness suit-one with four
buttons and no seam In time hack.

Men are going to wear plaids too , just
111cc women , only not quite so pronounced.-
Tile

.

pretty gray amid brosmm: chevIots have a
great bIg "over llttid" In baby blue ant old
rose , and mustard yellow. and the
plaId Is almost Imporceptble. It Isn't likely
that the style wi lat afer Easter.-

In
.

gloves there Is scmethtg new for men.
The gray suede with two clasps commies lined
with silk. AJ old fancy which men seem
to like very . Next season mon's even-
Ing gloves In light colors are to be silk lined.
The mustard yellow kId , with heavy stitch-
ing

-
In black or self.colored , and one awful

big white pearl button , is time chile glove for
men.

At present , pink or blue shirts are es-

Peclahly
-

favored for business suits. I lher
Madras or percale , white ground
neat little fguro sprlnlted over it In color
strIpes are Ia8e. TIto whole shirt
vlll be of a color and not just coloret

bosoms , collars anti cuffs. They are
a womnn's dressing sack . too. Openlee to time bottom In front E that I moan

can hrush his hair before lie put his shirt
on. !

If a man tloesn'l hold his heat up this
spring I will he because lie ' wear
the very newesl collar. As they say In time

anti west , "It Is a holy terror'! '"
wlt ,, ' ,, wooly ,-. In frant thn ends Inn
ping . amimi

'
line

"
no

'
hiaimtl.; ; .

t"stdsi'
; ;; v and

sovemi-eiglithms incItes In antI
timree-eiglmtlus Inches In time back with no
perceptible flare. Wih It will be worn I
long tie . with ends , hut It won't

time misery of the mnn who wears it.
There is a decided change In trousers

TIme "lIeI top" of time early part of time cen-

tury
-

time cal just now . witlm mnodifica-
( Ions , of course. Easter trousers are helnl
mimetIc sixteen antI a hai incItes at time

untl eighteen at tile . During time win-
ter they were mudo twenty alll twenty
nnd a half Stripes vIhl , time effect
gemmernlly beIng (lark , but dark lmimmo

anti black frok coats and waIstcoats , lghter
trousers will ho vorn. .

DAKOTaFO5SILS.

, ShilOtmililt A8Ortl8nt
,

to 18 Foummit In time

naltLIIUI8.
"TIme nat I.ants ; . ' said Horato Garret ,

decriletl hy tIme PhlBdelphla mis one
of the mosl enrned rck ileiverim of tIme party
from Princeton cijilega that recently visitatl
time lall Lmimmds of Xortht Dakota all Mon.
tnna collect fossils , "miro I strange corn-
biriatiomi

.
of desolation . horror and itmcomnpre-

imenslblo
-

freaks of lImo prImeval world. ,, Thmore
are lofty peaks . barl"and brownhakl.1 Irate
ii2lreum of burnIng )' time imot sun Of a
million years. !bd valleys between are
white de.ertB. coverC'with time hIler , . dusty
blltmdimmg alkal mate al coun-
try

-
a INerl wore ever was

said to .

"TIme rIvers run v.hlo or turbid 'ltim thmi-

salkalimme concretion ' winter anti are dry
anti dusty channes Jn time suimimner 'rime
peaks , tIme valeys and every feature of time

whole , fact seems to be thrown
down upon time earth In n turo's angriest
mood-a hideous coliglomneratlon In which
even the geological strata are displaced. anti
entangled. This strange region was once (the
salt washed hottommi of a sea , and time traces
Of time receding wans are vIsible on every
hand TIme fossIls , which were 10W our
maui iimmrsuit , are mosty aquate animals.
Few birds , and moly time semi-
reptilian character , are among them ,

whie Innulerahlo bones of Ilgantc''au-
dot timean. l nlltonu

vahieys. MIngled Irt remains
Of bear . antelopu aw} buffalo arid re-lies Of un
Intermediate age . the honey Of time mastodons
and elephants-not mnaxnmnoths-enti of a
three-toed equimme , one of time ancestors Of the
horse. Some Of time saurlarms ot the eone
and miocene periods were indescribably hhll
00 $ . Looking upoit tIme remains of these
monsters and gzing 01 time awful scenery ot
the country-a hate upturned to view ,

one mnighmt say-Is It any time Intlans
shunne the Dad Lands and tloy

of ghosts and the evil
eloue rl

,

DURGLARS CONTINUE AT WORKS

iieoI. ot 'hotl 1011 In Every U"r-Th
T.stteit "Irthl ' .

The merry band of thieves that appear to
tie Infesting thIs cIty are making their usual
nocturnal anti 11a'lghl visits to the resi-
dences

-

of citizens with unlntrrrupled regu-
.larlty

-
, to judge from time reports of thefts

thaI are made nl time police station. None
of time jobs Ire ot any great mnngnltutie , but
thmero Is a large amount of petty stlalng.-
I

.

IlIvery morning reports arc receIved .
oral robberies timid have occurCI during the
preceding day or nlghl. The value of time
property taken In each case Is usually $00or less

Fritlay night a hurglar or burglars opened Iwindow In tIme rear of tIme hutcher shop
Clarence N. lush at GOB South Thirteenth
street Time " 1110 a thorough
search of time store but succeeded In finding
emily $:.801i

.

perons entered time chicken house of
J. W. lackmnn , at 1512 Marcy street. Mr.

laclnan a tock of fancy chlcklI .

tiisccs'erctl yesterday ( limit time vis-

itors
-

hat clrrlell off twent-ono of tIme towls.
Jacob ltimmgle . smo lives over

los SOlth Eleventh street reported that three
days ago some one han stole from his
Itremnise , n solid silver tea set amid other
silver articles of the value of 100. Time

door ot time room In which tIme articles Wlf'-
epl IntO been left open , anti some ono l'n-

leretl
-

anti cnrrlell them off . Time thief uSOI... ili,1.. .loM.I.lnollnn In tinlr , ' )'nIN'
of what

'
.

.
( lucy; approliriatetii ; ; ; i ;

, for
"
they; left sommie

good clothes thmat were halgln In the roommi.

Time articles had beln bought for a wetitilmigI-

mresemit . ltimmgle lost valuable smut of
clothes some months ago In tIme same man.-

nel'
-

. limit thieso were .

Other persons who reportell thietts during
time last two days are ns follows : (' . Lon
gren 1022 North SIxteenth street . a qtmntmtitY-

o ( clothing ; H. I.'. Boon . 2020 Cumln street
a buggy robe ; Mrs. I{ . hahn 1507 South 1.'l-

f.teenth

.

street n lot of chickens ; J.V. . lirown .

169 California street a qmmantity of clothe ;

Frank Delaveda . 3900 California street .

thirty-five chIckens ; Mrs. L. g. Corh . 200i-

Southm Thirteenth street I consIderable

II0unt of jewelry ; W' . 1.' . Freldens , 'i'sventy-
.second anti Pierce streets a Cuantl ) or

, clgnreteA anti gum.clars these there are several other
rohiberleum that occurred during time liast few
(lays . nccounts of which have nlreamly heel
pmmhahishmetl In The lIce. Of these the mnottt

Inllortanl was (ho taltng of a set of harness
. $2r bar of ]Dexter L.

Thomas nl !I l; North Twentyseventh n'elIP.-
Ind

.

time stealing ot 1 quantity of jewelry Irol
Josie Tilhiartl of 1713 St. Mary's nvenue.
Yesterday's lice contalnell an accounl of thus

operations of two men who make I liractic _

of visiting the back lmorchmes of resIdences ant
stealimig whatever they can lay their
on.

The robbery of hue residence of Mrs. Stokes .

who lives mmear Intteenth and Emmett
streets , several days ago occurred In a rather
peculiar mnnner Mrs. Stokes hall gone out
drIving wIth a friend. TIme two womenent
to time Women's club at Sixteenth anti Doug
las streets and vent Into time club rooms
Mrs. Stoles acchlentaly left her card case
which , In nddlton her cards , contained
time key reshlenc , In time hugg
'hen site entered the buggy agaIn she found
(thaI the caw was gone . When she returned
homo she found thaI time hOlse Ilad henentered time front door beimmg unlocked .

that $100 worth of jewelry haul been stolen
Time hurgler had undouhtedly picked up time

card cage from time buggy . dlscover1 Mrs
Stokes address train the carmis , and had then-
Immediately gone to time house and enterld
It with tIme key that was tn time case. Time
man who commited the burglary Is suspected
to be ' ) , Is now unl r arrest In
Chicago. Detectvo Dunn has gone after
hmitii. Petry suspected of havIng en-

.t'rcd
.

the house ot I. N. Jet'ett , arid of
stealing clothing amid jewelry worlh 190.
Some of time articles are said to have been
tound on hum-

.Di

. p
) Not Want U irimner Here.

James II. Gardner who poses as a peddler
of spectacles was yesterday ordered out
or town by Judge Berka with a suspended
sentence of thirty days In time county jai
hangIng over his imeatl. lie Is suspEcted
being a worker of time spectacle racheL The
scheme Is worked as follows : The peddler
Invests In I smal nunaber of speelacles lie
puts al but paIr In a satchel ant time
other [places In one ot his pockets. ' -
lag along time street lie offers to sell time pair
of spectacles to sonic - . sayIng that
lie has just found them and lint has
no use for them lie Is willing to sell them
for nn.thlng The sucker often bites. and
as the spectacles are of the cheapest klnrl
and practically worthless almost any sum
received for ( Lemma Is profit.. -,"lllonnl Cii lets lt 10leo Assorllon.

ChIef of Police Seavey has sent out Invia-
tons to time chIefs of police of all time cities
lii time country to attend the second annual
meetIng of the Nulonll Chiefs ot Police
Issoclaton , whIch held lii W'ttshlng-

on 11. le has receIved acceptances
from the chiefs Jersey City . Baltimore ,

Memphis , Duluth , Savannah Washlnglon ,

W'ihmnington Iol. , SVillianmsport . Pa . . New
Albany md , Johnstown Pa. Ansonla , Conn. ,

Irnddocl' , Pa" , and Oean , N. Y.

10mo Tliolt mit Oormlnl" hull.
Time German society will give an Interesting

ontertainnaent In Germnania ball this
evening. The comedy "Tailor TIps , or Time

Dangerous Neighiborimood " will he presented
by home talent , antI lS all time parts are In
capable hnnlls a most enjoyable everming Is
promised. The comedy Is saId to he full of
time most humorous sittmatiomis . amid tIme cnter-
talnment

-
will 11 appropriately rounded oU

with 'Timo l'rusumian 31.1 Time Saxon , " which
will he given ns an afterplece.-

Wclgwood

..
Jardinieres. M. II. Bliss , 1410-

Farnani. .

_

AN OIL ATOMIZER
ThAT IS DUI1AI3LE .

Price , 100.
Sherman & McionneH Drug Co-

We muikte a SPecialtY of goods-
NO'1 hAVING JINI S'l' I IX'l'U1 S.

F. M. SOHADELL &CO.
,

-OANI, DI51'L (IP-[

Flue
Milinery.

'

to Hats are to

Wo have just the timIng you wlnt
Dutch Bonlott-tlmlci 1uzns of

.lTU'cnt fl

1S2 louglas St.-
lIADAl1" wih the

lii'iii

Hello , Central) , Hello !

Mothers at 420 N. Y. Life being curetl ot
10 grIppe , and Aunt Jane says "Magnetic
Treatment Is Induced electrIciy and cures
aches and pains anti things , and
more wonderful thee our 'phone 'TaInt
10 , Is I1-

WATER WORKS COMP ANY'S DLL-
SI Utlnqullt Cllltl Are I'" hI time City

May Hun Simort
There Is considerable speculntljn around

the federal building anti city hal 18 to the
probable oltcomo Of time controversy between
the city amid the receivers of the American
Water Works comfany. I has been rumorCI
for several days a com prom Iso has been
precipitated by the recenl filing In tIme city
clerk's office ot nn olJlnlon by City Attorney
Conneih , which lii substance states thaI the
cIty did riot have sufclEnl itlonco to win
its fight. it is salti (lint enough councimanic-votes are assured to pass the
ordlnnnce to fay time water works comnliamiy
42462.04 , due last year's bill . evemm I the
mayor Vetoes tIme last measure eubmltell to
him for his approval

Time hma'mnemit of this amount woumhmi apply
on time iritlebtetlness ef 1891 aUIIoull leave
a balance of 530j.40 In wlter to
nIJpl
year.

on h.tanl rentals for time current

Thus IlrNents a new chapter In (the famous
tight between tIme mmmmmmmicipality nld time water

Comnp.a ) Inasmuch n8 tthe tlolal-
nllount of avalabl ! cash In the h'llrlnl tumi-
dat

I
present

this year
l UO.15 .H.

7970712.
nlli time htrntr-culnl

Iii mmmakimig ,up the ( mix levy for lSD5 (the
hllranl fund was emily givemm 'IBtIGt92. riot-

wlhstnllnl the fmmct that t'lre' 10 re-
c , st of Wiier ' . Time

tax levy for last Year IrovlllEt 79707.l2' Itir
tIme imydramut fUlf Ind' hencl thu uuppropria.t-
iomi

;
l : .

for wnter service this year Is 20712.20
less than it was last year. Thin hmaymmment' of
the itallanee titme the company on time bill of
1S9 I leaves an inaticqmmate Imounl on hall to
pay for the water service of the currEnlyear , Rll time reammlt Is thaI (tie tnanclers of
the city counci tire cOlfrontCI wih a com-

II1cctell
-

. Time fIre polce tIe-
. 1111 In fut.t every of

ethel funds express doubt (thaI tIme allproprll-
Litmus for their respective Interests mire emmomigIu
to carry thel through the )year evel wlhtlmt' utmosl econommmy Inll retrenchment In
Peimses Time totnl amount Of tIme tax lev )'
this year for expenses ot time cIt3' Is $ S61-
74r2., IIncl1lnl time gtrmieral fmm mimi .

SOle believe tilt the new
lilmase In the water works tiemll cnn be
straightened out by Inlxpendetbalance In ot item' , It Is (

enlmles of tIme water company s'uil-
vigorotmely coumibat this hllI .

Time fmict . hrieiiy stuted . Is (that thl ap-
Irupriation

-
for 1)'llrnL rentals thus year Is

20742.20 short nmoult m'eqrmireti( to
unset time hills of time water works comllny-
nlil

:
time later iInsists t lint the city must iraifor its service hrast utresemit UII-

future. . ns time commipamm3- Is In time hands of the
federl court anti l'rOplr' accountng must bom-

umamle h its receivers.)Time cast tn commie imp lu federal courl scon
with relation to time intlebtcmlmiess of winot remmuetly time shortage of 1IS'JS . so
the eoummmciimrmanic ItroPhiets say.

ltece's'er Ber: o.ser when se.n )-
3-estertlay )' was

reticent on subject lieyommd tue fncl that:

tIme abase condition of ulnlrs existed al11
that it might result In loris of IHhlk-
Interest. . (

The tax levy lois litton rmuamle , an effort
being mate b) the fIre a 11 IloHee dlpart-
ment

-
811 to secure more funds than

those given In this year's alrorlatnl , amid
is'itim everybody )' clamoring out
look ns seen through a spectator's glasses
presents a hone of contenlon over whIch (the
financiers ot tIme liable to have a
plotrctoll wrangle , particmuiarly If Judge
tuntly takes a hand In the fray which Is

taciies
regarded as tlule probable hy federal at-

p
Time IIIYIIII 1lah.

IIADIAM Kan. . AprIl 3.To time gllor
of Time Bee : Please tel me the iiresemmt pop-

ulaton
-

of time ]awalun Ishl11s , their area
anti principal occupaton ; also the miatlvity
of time IJOIHlnton. 1.' . 11. Elt'l'LE.

Time b3- the cenetma of 1W wal89,990 ; their area .100 ncre The l-

rlnMrs.J.i

-

. -

We liavc
in and we pm

big values ft

:
Agoodqunl

double

In

hoc
A very dInt

knoc , heel( Same style ,
:Iloso in dot-

weight. . . . .

A line qualit-
An extra qu

than bOc ,

A fine qualil
and soies

hose for warm weather , white
Beautiful lisle , in plain or drop ati
Out sizes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

An excellent quality spun silk , pla
Extra qutuiity' thread silk . . . . . . . . .

Tans iii all slrndos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FancyTops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Enibroiderod instep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-$

cipal ciectipatlon is protlumclng sugar. Th
nativity of time ioptilntion is Cimimmose. Jmmpan-

050
- '

, l'orttmgtmese , whites anti hiawsuiinns , this
latter represemiting about omme-hnif the pcpt-
lation ,

.- .,' . : b ,
: ; - : ; .

'I ,.,

'o
,

.

SlflhluiiItIl Siioi't tl umsit'

,,

, 1t-

.'I'hit'

. 11..11-

.itlt'tI
lies' iiuoh'hut of tlm'

) ( tiltmtis timid ?mimtmiuiohlnsm-

um.e, OiIlV SilOSS'lI 1)3') ibm.'j
si'li I lmt'ilm ut t mmmii 11 hI t l-

imm'lt' .

lllt'ttiit ii ( I I I ii lur , $1 ( " ((10 , -
n.i.h nm mi t' F t'iu mmtc'm , imimt t ii mid

ghtsut t'oliiiik'te , for 2 Ic.-

A.

.

. 1IOSIl , ir,

Mmi'ilc amid Art ,

" 1513 hltiiigia'i. F_)- c.- ' ,

I.,
-

.

' .

The Jewe'' Cahinet - -

ONE OF TIlE 52 S''l1S IN-
'lIlChL "Jll''Ei. ." ( lASOLIN1I-

S'TOVES A1IE MJmIH.
Sonic of cur comimie'titors claim to lie imiak.

lug great omits iii prices , , if stoves
cnrrieml os'cm frmmm last 3'ear muIt you , s'
will sell 3'otm s'imat we have at your own
PrIce. Timmit's time kimid our comupetitorie are
cutting on. flmmt if you wmtnt 1115 stoves , up-
to date , all the late irnprovcmentmr , thmen
buy "Jewels" for lS95-

.T11E
.

AlIFI PIII1FEC'l'LY SAFE ,
CANNOT EXP1.ODE , AND 'l'JIE-
PI1ICII IS itioii'r ,

J Ii u Ii tissie ha idw ie Co. ,
2407 Cuming Street.O-

mniahia
.

agents.

-
ENSON-

I got an immense stock of Hosiery
opose to give our customers some
r VERY LITTLE MON-
EY.Children's

.

Hose
1W seamless fast black ribbed ,
ii and too , sizes 6 to 8 ; 2 pair 25-
a handsome quality double
and too ; lrice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
only heavier , for boys ; price . . 25e
ebb solo , light and heavy

L.adies' Hose
,y double heel and toe. . 3 pmtir 69-

ality , never sold before less
'35c-

ty ribbed top double heel , too
and linen spliced-the coolest r
feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 35 5Oia

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and
25c , 85c , 5O-

in .or drop stitch. . . . . . . . . . . . .

2.OO , 2.50 , 2.75
lit). .. .

35 ,: to 5O
.

rir- _ .

iiiwn itzt .1'
]Sian wants btmt hittlo here beiosv ,

,

limit ss'ommmamm warmtmu a imwmp ;

11cr life Is ( mmii of little wammis ,

If ommhy time )' are cheap ,

We Have
Taken Advantage I

_
,_

Ofthoso harcl'up factories , and some of the
values wo have secured have surprised oven us ,

It wili prove a source of profit and pleasure to
visit our store every day. We've always got some-
thing

- ., ,.'
. (

now to show you , and whatRvor it is it's
always THE BESE AND CHEAPEST.-

O'UR
.

NEW SPORTING- GOODS DEPART-
MENT

-
Includes a choice line of base balls , bats ,

tennis goods , crociut sets , hammocks , etc. , etc.
Catalogues for dealers.

The 99 Cent Store , 1319 Fartinin. I 1

.
?I 21111121 2f11fJJ1Z1IJJI - '

I-rn,1r1 -
1

-

_ _ _ _ _ -
_

.
_--- - - - ------- - - - - 4-

GATCH & LAUMAN-

1514
':

Fariiniii St.
Special Prices for MondayL

Rose bowls , brilliamit aim cut glass , ommIy.&-
OmigaI , ss'ater ItItehiers , wortim * 1.25 , for. , ISa-

'atCr bottles , ivorthi $ l.2h , f.tr. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fruit hioivlmt , uvomthm 35c , for. . . . . . . . . . .

liiowmu tumblers , mmicely ecmgrmtved , worth
12m4c each , , for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Colored glass vinegur cm'otts. worth ZSolOil
Cult Kiuss cruitu. vorth $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Emmghlslm imorcelalmi tlimmmier sets , tilled dcc-
oratIons , gold handles , 100 pieces ,
ivorihi 15.10, for. . , . , , , , . , , , , ,

- :


